
Decision Eo. ?? 10 

EZ]10?;E TEE RA.IIaO.A:D CO?OO:SSION - - - - - - - -

In the Metter of the ~pplication of ) 
) 

'the City o:f Auburn to fix cO:l;pe:c.se.- ) 
) 

tion to be paid ~or the :r~icip~l ) 
) 

water system of Pac1~ic Gas e~d Elec-) 
) 

tricCo~pnny. ) 

EY TEE CO~SSIOX. 

STATE OF C~IPC?..Nll 

A~~11cat1on No. 3745 • .... 

O?IXION O~ ~~L!CA~IO~ FO? ~6~NG 

On Septe~ber 27, 1920, this Co~iss1on. oy Decision 

~o. 8162. mcde its !inding of just co:pensst10n to be paid by the 

City of Auour: for tho weter syete~, owned by Pacific Gas and Elee-

tric Co~pany. supplying consnmera in sa1' City. 

cation :for rehearicg alleging. ~o~S other things. that, the Co~~1S

sion's tinding was made as'o~ ~pril 30.1920. instead of~ay 10.1918. 

mission's fin~1ng is. therefore. contr8:Y to the provisions of tho 
Public Utilities ~ct. 

At the hea:i~g o~ this :latte~ it was stipulated that the 

Coccission ~y have authority to ada to the value which it may find. 

es of the date 'Of the filing of the application. co~ensat1on to tho 

O~cr of the system ~or aDy additio~s. betteroents and 1:prove~ents 

of the :proporty which MY 'be me.de oetween t::'e date of su'b:lission ot 



the ease an~ the ~ete of the Co:oiss1onT s decision. Subsequently 

?aciiic Gas and Electric Comp~~ filed a statement of additioDS ~d 

botterments and abando~entg of capital from ~ay 10~ 1918. to ~pr11 

SO. 1920. an~ presented evidonce showing accrued depreciation on 

the ~ddit1ons and botterments. T~e Coc=ission was of the opinion 

that the intent of this stipula~ion ~s to carry for~-rd all ele~ents 

of value and depreeiatio~ ~om the date o~ filing of the app11cat1o~ 

to the approx1~te ~te ot the decision, ~d therefore make its f1~-

ing as of April SO. 1920. 

Inasmuch as tec1:nical. objection ha.s ·oeen :r.ade to this 

course of proceduro, it a.ppears thet a finding of just compensation 

should be made as of May 10, 1918, the date of filing of the original 

a~plieat1on. end after e careful consideration of all of the ole~ents 

pertinent to a fi:al conclusion herein, and all of the items going to 

make up the value of the properties sought to be acquired by the City 

of 1.ub'C.l'n in this proceed.i::lg~ including all metters presented in tAo 

application for rehearing, it ap?ears that the just compen~atio~ to be 

paid 'by City 0 ~ Auburn to ~ciiic Ga.s ane. 'Electric Compw=.y for sa.id 

properties is t~e sum oi $52,000, an~ that the application for rehoar-

ing should be d.enied.. 

?I!mINGS l..'b"D O?.D:s?. 

tho Rnilroad Co~ssio~ an a.pplication as entitled above. the ?a11road 

Co~ies1on having prooeeded unaer the provisio:s of Section 47, of the 

?~blic Utilities Act, to fix and ~eter~ne the Just co~en~tio: to be 

paid "oy said City 0 f Auburn to ?e.c 1::;1c Gas and :nectric CompaIlY for the 

pu"olic utility water syste~ ow~od "oy it aDd serving consumers in the 

City of Auburn, and t~e COmQission having. by Decision No. 8162, ~de 
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its finding of just eo~pensation as of April SO. 1920, and Pacific 

Gas and ~ectric Company nevins filed application for rehearing, 

c.nd good cause appee.r'J.D.g why t110 f:i..nding of just compensation soould 

00 made as of May 19, 1918, the date ot filing of t~e orig~al ap-
. 

plication, and there being no good reason why a rehearing shoUld be 

granted, ~d the CO~ssion being fUlly advised in tho ~&tter; 

IT IS lJ r::c:::ey FOUND AS A P.b.CT, t:c.at the just eompe:c.sa.tio n 

to be paid 'by the Ci ty o~ Aubu...-n to Pacific Gas e.:J.d Electric COl:l'any 

for its public utility water system supplying ~ter to consumers' 

nThat certain trect.·~arcel or ~iece of 
~and ~ying and bo1ng in tho nortbo~s~ 
cra.srter o~ Section 10, r:!!o,"meh1p 12 
Nort~, ?~ge 8 ~ast~ Mo~t Dicolo Base 
llJ:.d :':or1die.:l. conta!1l1:::.g 1.12 ceres. aIlli 
ttpon which is located the storese reser-
voir usea in su~,lying water to consumers 
in t.:h.o. City 0 ~ l.:u.curn. Also aJ.1. wD.-ter 
~ins, pipes, services, valves, fittings, 
valve boxes, chlorine control a~~aratus. 
=ignts-o~-way tor ~i~e li~es, otc •• the 
same being tAe public utility water systom 
of Pa.ci~ic Gee &no. Electric Co:cl'~ supply-
ing t!lG i:o:o.e.bi tents of t:b.e City 0:: .!.u'burn. 
on :.:a.y 10. 1918. n 

lJm !~ IS 2E?~Y CEDE.~, teat except ~s herein ot~erwise 

provi~ed the application for re~e~ring i~ the aoove entitled ~rocee~-

d.e.y o! 

Dete~ at s~ ~~cisco, California. this 
~ ~~ ,1921. ----~----

~ .. 

CO:n!:l.iez1onoxs. 
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